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'ifif your candidate)

prff- - Tbe evening tram on the JriUs-- !

. )lo) railioad loaves here uud ai iiVe's j

15 miuutes earner tuan heretofore.

parOuo of our countjmefe sjy8
'

that he. threw a,rock at a dogj a, few
'' uys agq, au(l knocked down seven-'too- u

fiiiididates !

S&" llraii the' advertisement
srtv A61 tue next session of

'
Trbich will bein on the 13th' "of
,'i,Tust' Prof. AVeatherly has-C-

et

ith marked success

wrrou't ferret that cash gees a
wav At J. lr. StftrlinanV l1. f v

4 i.,t of1nVkrxnfit.l v I

t: uhich wilt be Kohl ftt. bn,i:
ufi. '

HeadoHarters for cash tiMn. i

figure

snTO ie of our sub.scribers iiiaue
tvr toA'Uship has four daugDters, j

mii.1 the name of everv oue bejribs i
' v Or l

with tbe letter X, as follows: Lilian,
Lizzie. L.ueua, a'ud Leuaa. Quite a
coincidence, isritlt?

5ar Tbe trial of Cross and "White
resulted last Saturday in their con--iciio- iij

but au appeal was taken to
ho supreme court. Their baifbond

'v-ii- . fixed at $10,000 for each, and,
udiTfjr beiag unable to giveil they
are in jail.

Mr. V. M. Sorrell. the'inven-lo- r

of J,he Cary cotton gin, In now
repairiit g'.n's in Chatham, iil
sous dfsirloj their gins repaiicd by
him cansecure his services by wmiug
him at Cary or "leaving orders "rV tlie
XIecoud bftice.

ftr Our entei prising towuau,
Mr. V. H. "tecni'rd, in adJitiob lo
his other l)siuess, is canyiug;'cn
quite an exieuive harness and su1
dleiy business, having iu his eniiiiy
two skilled wbikmen. Ail work uco
cheap for cash. !

!

Stay Two sj(T deaths occurred 'in
!lie same neigh t r hood, in this couu-!y- ,

a few divs "igp. Joseph Pnulap
diel of tip'uoid fever on l.tst '"tVrday,
v.ud William MoMy died of the l?h
Jisease on Sunday, each cf thee Li-m- g

about t a eur,y. y-a- rs old.

MfThe uuiVuaf ccnterence of this
district, which was held last week in
Caswell couutv, wr.s largely aitend'e.i
aud much enjoyed. The reports ti'oits !

tlie several cticrches were of a .

ucou icagu ycharucter. Tue iioxt
oouftfteaCd wiifbe'held at Bunitrtwu.

EvVrv citizen of Chatham, N;:
nl tpin " tl;p S.mlinis r.iiiii:n hf'Tt'l'Or

, e guaJ
. .

week, qught tC4bfin a basket aei
filled. RViidreds cf citizens of the
ailjoining., counties will uttud, ml
for the honor of Chatham's hp'it y

thay c'iht to hove euoizbr to eat.
i .? j

c5 A white man iu Gulf tow?uhip,
b'aiued juir.es, S?uar, was brot?jht
.'.ere last Monday am.1 put iu j.til to
3 wait his tri;ij at our next cyurt, up m
' he. tK&rjre H f"iiiiy. , Ab .ut,tlii ep
'ek:" ago he'martied a MtsrOid-"-

.and it is said that hoas an-

other wife in Davidou county.

l'.-- A youn wdiile man froirbad-;ey- .

lownsh'ip.,' nat.ied Ilencher Jores,
wus co'ior-v- i at. 'Mav :erm, i'S- -. of
Hre'jlinj h:M jrziid. father's horso and
sei'tdLce 6.e tiuiteniiij for teu
"ears L; ;f week' the Governor par- -

loned him recommeidcti:n j

ot the t'uuge and fcohuitor wno tnec.
Uin. . .

fay Au.e.steeticd friend iu. seeding'
us the. jUamfji of a now subtViLei

the Uofihj pleaeaut words-- :

The IIeooho .has the. lead at thi9
office. You. are thyug a noble
work. . Hurruh'for,thc Kecobd !' .Tbe

'circulHtjo:i o hUiooiu iiicregsiav
overy iaane, ancf before the catiipgn
closes.'effry vi.t'r iu Chatham ought
to havo a copy.

. " ; vi t l i . .
Sxiff" An interesting acd tustt ucttvy.

leatute or me meeti.ngs ot tue aetiic ;
- i::- - v.i... :.'. itwlUtlC C4UO till llilS 1M .,U UUVU53- - .

jinn nrl eT!!:iipHon nf Ilia trfv.t i

.political sj? At. te la'st meeting
i'uo taril? wg disqiisse iind 'ei)laiik
el. aud at '(be meeilu next Satur-
day afternoon th,e county govern
ment system will be the subiect of
disicuMsion. A full attendance is

rred.-- '

JT Wheh .yqu come Ic tho
reunion make yotirliead-,iuarter- s

.at V" L. Loudon's. "stpre?
--vhero you ji'iu. find a hearty welcome
whether.'.?gji anygoods ''qr'. hot

ii rr:ii oni irooria !' f" iiortti
'ho largest stock tu the coutity V!

will you extra good bargains.
Me is selling . a great inaiiy of hie
gvods at niil below cost for ifco cp.sh
tp iecq'hrj, stock. The reunion is
c'n "tile 2ad of 'August.

SjqTIik the Record to be issued
v.eek ejiyr ueztAugust $ibj wjjl be
piib Uhe.d a full aud i n teres Etag'.de- -

"ip-ion- ' o? all' the exercises t;our
C 'lftr' reunion. " We purpose. pu

nu, w u n'.V;A'!ioa in tl. .xra'n I

and as there will be a great de'.uind j

?or copies of that paper we witl pcb- -

!:sh an ortra' number, aud evei body
nii rhi rA'" in read and
lerre. t.

4

'&a August 2ud will be thotiigest
cay old Chatham' lias seen for many
a day. EvpViodv nnd their fftnriiiea

i e expected. W." h Loudou '"iil
sell you goods as cheap as tbevNiats
be bail rtTVAifuflrkVarA ltx Krxt-t- CliiVhtina.

Rring in orders and see j'ow
cbeap they" mil be filled. His stoct

immense and it musi be redueed

,

j

iAit u
- .TO " o'. . S .

j became.total about midnight, und- - as
. uuuu. .g5l, anu

the uiuou was high up, it1 appeared j

eclipse that, occurred on the night of
tho 28th of lagtaniArv.

PEusoSALMETioN.---W- r. and Mrs.
F V Pou, Jr., of Smiiheld,:are hare
on a visit, to Mrs. Pou's parents. Mr.
Pou is the democratic candidate for
Piesjdsniial elector in this Congres-
sional distri6triid will soon enter ou
a vigorous canvass.,.

The wife and children of Judire
J&ms..' Shepherd arc spending the
summer here, and we hope will enjoy
their first visit to our ancienl fior
ough so much as to comeiigaiu.

Amouif other arrivals since last
week are 3I? s Lizzie Griffin, of Eliz- -

h& City j" Mr. O. D. Batchelor, ofJ
, ji- - irn.L,i:,1"u w"-- I uuu iuipw. nuie,

Sally Cartel Laura Carter and Fanny
Carter, CT Ealeigh.

'Chatham LkatIhek. We saw a few.
C,HJS tuo nVs ioLot eatner macs
&l ine new tn-yar- a esiaotisneii near
here last s'urinc, and beloniug to
Messrs. T. L London, A. J. J3yuum
and li. A. London. This leather is
all dressed and ready'for irse; 4.ml is
pronounced by experts to be equal
to any leather brought to this place
from abro&d. There axe quite a,

number if tiyaids in this couuty,
but none of them, except this one,
drtss or finish" uo their leather, but
send it to Baltimore and other pjH
to be pressed, ihe manner in wl ich .

IU1S 1UL Ol jeUlUfl iS 111 cnocU If lifC lb
much cicdit ou the skill cf Mr. W.
D. McCo'wn, who has charge of the
''iJhatham Tannery".

A I.?MorjtATTc y We had thti
pleasure of atLeuding, on last Tues- -

day, at. H. Veinoor borings, ihe nrst
democraUc ii:My. or ratification meet
ing, I hat has" beeu held in Chatham
this year. It was ihe lii'sfc f n of
the cam paigh'" tired in this county,
and the m.husiasin that, prevailed
indicale? that western Chat ham will
;;ive mi uie next eiecuon a iAt'?i'
democratic maionty than ever uc.uie;
About 11 o'clock music was heard in
ihe distance and preseutly the Slier
City brass band '''approached at the
head of a iotfg'i'rocessiou of mounted
men, bevtifj aboui. one hundred mem
bers of "tilt ciub ai Siier City. Their
t"uo appearance was greeted with
cheers and excited mu'-"i- "enthusiasm.
ThV crow. And a large one at that,
lepaired to the grove, where a stand
and seats had been provided, aud
two most

"

feYcellent speeches were
made" tfy Rev. G W. Saudeilin, the
democratic candidate for Stale Aud

, and Cap B H. Bunu, th dem
ocratic ;aV?i';i:te for Congress in ;h'"a

district. "
V-- a nave not tim and spue .

to irivu eVc-- n a svtionsis of their
V.pec'llys, but. suuice it lo say they t

greatly pleased their wanv hearers.
.'v recess mi" ai:. hour was tiieu taken
for dinner, anil' t.h? crowcj "rea seui
bled aud short speeches were madw
by Messrs. H. A. Loudou. Iaac A.

Mt'ichisou aud T B. Womack. W e j

never eaw any auu;cnce jy oetter
attention, and in all that crowd there
was not. a single di unkeD poso.i.
Mr. Ch.'irl'?'? E. 'flofston oiiiciated
most graceful ly asi easier of ceiemo
uies.

WhilQ at Mt- - y onion we noted
with pleasuio Tho large number of
iiea't: and pleasure-seeker- s now' via'--!

itiiir- - VJ iust.lv noouiat rssort. Tlie
jZ i i .- i ,.;. i j t

uuijijUor nov is aonut eigniy.
au,d will be incif-;se- l to a hundred
tua feiv Jays, 'jLheso visitors are

if.hif.flv frnn' Fav'erteviile Raiemh,
Itiiihmd, lleidsvilie, Gieensboro",
Durlia'u: r ati Pittsboro', and ail speak
in the highest terms not only of the
medicimU value of the. mineral water,
but also ot f tne cuainy ana quautdy I

of the "creature comforts provided i

for them by mine genial host John M

Foust, Esq.

The' Soldiers' 'Bkunios.- - --The com
mittee of arrangements for the pro-UOse- (t

soldiers" re
union neid a meeting nere, on :asx.

for thft xui pose pf uuvkiug j

arraugemenjp"'fbr tLat grand
occasion itepor.rs irom an portious
of "the county indicated that 'every-- ,

body with his family" would attend,
so we may expect the largest, cvowd
ever seen in Chathac:. "Those mar-

shals, who have nt yet reported the
amount of routribulions collected bv
them, are" requested to do so stt once5 j

so .to as tne commixteo may tuow
what to depend cn.
' Tile principal music for the occa

siolt will be furuished by the Siier
City brass baiid, the"" gentlemanly
meml?ers of which have kindly cou- -

sented to" contribute their services,
WDIC12 Will oe uiguiy apwiecisieu. jlu

is Groped that several of the compa-
nies will have with them their old
drummers and fifers. :

Th'ev 'marshals ,' ftre ''requested by
Col. Laue to meet hitn at tho sherilfs
ptE'ce in the' court'-hodepromptl-

at 2 o'clock that' morning, so t hat
their duties may. be explained to
them. Each marshal will br provi:
v i ii ..iiiu .. ider: wiLU ft rosetv vim icu( uuc j

i. . k;.i l i
and blue Streaujers. All tue marsuais
will be sworn in as special policemen
williutprity to preserve order andj

surest auy aisomeriy pwsuu. ,

j,' Reduced railroad rates will be
to wersous ou the R. & A. A Li. K J4.

' Prst-clas- V fare being the price of a
: round trip ticket. ' The .train will
j arrive liere at 10.15 a ui.aud leave
ruf 4 15 ov 'm'.. and wiU 'eftiry extra
coaches for the accoinmpdation of the

j increased n'tiin ber of passengers.
i" ' TilH AT 111 hit' of old relics' of "the
1 war will be yer intereating anil wiil
; attract much attention.

1 Any""pVrseif

'...-- l

1 uesuay,

;need

give

given

i-
- i ' v - V. , --It"!- i uoww.v

morning to the cbmmittee .ebjjgj
ui lueumuer. iue pasKeis wiuvax
once beitur o the owners, and

men will then arrange the provisions
ojf the tables '

, i,
Every ex- - Confederate' eoldior'" is

requested" io be' on the court-hous- e

square by the .'feme the train arrives
(at 1015 o clock"), and the survivors
of each company under command of
their senior officer present' will 'then
foim in double .'column aud will
march in 'precession to the grove
where the speaking and dinner will
be had. A suitable ribbbn, tfr &ad'ge-

win oe given every oia soiaier io pin
li li is coat. . .

.1 -

The committee of arrangements
wish it distinctly understood that
every body in the county, who at-

tends the reunion Xwthef he be an
ex- - Con federate or not), is requested
to bring a basket of provisions for
the dinner. This is not a Pittsboro
celebration, but a County reunion. is
aed every "p'oiiion of ' too county
snoulu uo ns part in making the oc-

casion a grand success. The citizens
of the town will do their full duty, is
but they cannot alone feed the im-

mense crowd that vyill beiiere.' Sev-

eral thousand "feat, cf lumber have
been hauled for making seats for
3,000 people, and tables enough to
hold sufficient provisions to feed

Minority Repkesextation. At our
last county convention a resolution
wa8 adoptcd requesting the county
executive committee to. formulatte
some umtorm plan by wnich the
miuoiity in each township might
have its proper representation iu the
county donventious. The committee, K
aiter coosultinb? the matter, deci-dcc- l

toleave it to each township to
act as ic mighi deeni best. So im
pressed are we with the importance
of hayiug the minority properly rep
resbitVed, and so anxious are we for
harmony in our next convention, that
we take the liberty of suggesting a
plan that has recently been adopted
in Mecklenburg county, and is oroba- -

i.u fn i,,i ..roofinahla oo onv
cau bo 8Ugir0sted. Th
committee of this (Centre) township
have lecommended it for adoption at
our township" meeting, and we re-
spectfully suggest that all the town-
ships try it this year and 'see how it
works. The following is the plan,
as published iu the Charlotte Chron-
icle r

1. LiAfter being organized according
to" party usage, stih primary meetings
stini. select delegates to represent the
township in the county convention
upon the basis of representation ptfe-seribe-

by th6 ''DmcHiratfc plan .of
organization. After the election f
.ItsiegKtes, three judges shall be ap-
pointed io supervise a ballot to be
caken to ftscei tain the prtferences oi
he Democratic voter of 4he townsliip

ior Demor"'candui:ite's "for the
offices to be hiled.

2. On1 of said judges shall act as iie

clerk, anderister the name of every
Democrat depositing a ballot. 'The
b illots may be either wr'itfen orprin
ted.

3" All eniccratic voters in good
studding, and bona tide residents jof

the to vnship shall have the light to
participate iii "pniiary meetings,
but. auv person olieriuij to vote may
be chalieuged as to his right to do so, of
ft,uj ,d such c.hidle.iigH shall bapass-- ' A.

u,,0'n and deciilct by r" majority
of the judges. b"ueh primary ballot-i- n

j snail :bci 'kept open mid continued or
untirsix o'clock in the af ternoon j.

. Jn all the townships pX t?e coun-
ty,

i
when the ballolfcg is closed, aa

herein provided, the judges shall
couH' ihe ballots, and make a certi-
fied return of the same in duplicate,
the return to be delivered to the
chairmau of the Township Executive
Committee, Rutt'the other to thedele- -

gallon appointed to represeut the
t i L A llowusnipiu trie couaiy couvbuhuu.:

. 5. In said county convention every
candidate ballotted foi'the primary
meetings shall blfv entitled to his pro-
portionate,', share of the vote of the
several townships as ascertained at
said primary meetings, and the same
shall be so cast by tMiveral" 'town-
ship delegations ; Provided, however,
that if there should be a tie between
the candidates, or if it appear that
no candidate has a majority of the
whole vote, or. if threr'c be a failure ;to
vote for "a candidate, deleirates from
"tho several townships shall', iq coif: :

t i t i - - i? iveutiou asseuioieo, mase ine uoimua-tion- s

'"

Every ex-Co- derate in Chat-

ham ought to subscribe for the Rec
ord. and. if you are not already 'a
subscriber, you l3ght'to. become 6n6
wlfefi" ycu attend the reunion next
week.

65aST Come to the reunion
Thursday auU' have y66r. photograph
taken by a 'first-clas- s' artist. 'Office
'2t door to the Recurd building.

Durham Plant: We regret to leam
that Hon. JJVJJ. 'SuaSmft uet with
a seyeVe accicenJi, last Monday night,
near Hillsboro. He was riding horse- -

i i .1.4 ....ro.loacK anu caiue ujuu au y .aoiw...... '
l."- IL.J'well, the timoer oi wnicu was .rouen

and the u'drsetoli'througfi to tld bot- -

tpm about twenty leei, carrvpg ;ur.
Strudwick' with him. ' ' Iffr. rudwick
called for help and was heard by an
old colored man, who summoned other

j boro.'tday, that his father condition j

imprpved. We wish-hin- i speedy re-- j

le horse'

t system had sustained a severe SBOCk. i

. We are glad t5 learn from Mr K. V.
i sraifWickJ"wno reiiirneol from Hills- -

linutr- - nrAitAw dn' ti.'n' fV2T?;r,'J HL.A1.,outM1 fn Whrh it and deliver it fras raisecrout Of tne well by means w
will (iiM.it vrtnf ,v iJt 'o i.lto' ;ntirlfirM8 aft soon aa be ' of :c d err nok. tne following morning pi

1m6l'Bb;olcrfuBl':reciVed. arrives 'a-'mornHug.'- ' Attacb" ea'd'wareully-li&Kfc.- -
.

;'

i luu, .awaras oi
iiig llfUIIl T.OWTIRHl IT AH ft ttlDfll. Unit.,

qtffefa to represent us in thenext
legislature. He is an honest, Carte is totBe fan.

an. pieman, true Vinocrat, aiidtdfelnental pHndplelof dVmccracy, is
ircdaia-nak- e a diligent, faithful and
fficienf member. ; HicaMoin).

Dixon and Sears. l '

MR.'t"DiTO: .
"

, .
(

I see several' names suggested for
.the Legislature. If . yog want the
'Uiff'takeii'du' of Bland and Pas- -

chalrs shirt, 'trot but from Hickory
Mountain Andy Dixon, aud Hannah
Seal 8 from Williams township. They
are the j)ueato 'dp ' tlie work and do
it"Veil, and lead the rest of the ticket.

' StfCRlBEa.

BROWN FOR REGISTER.

jWomble, N. C., :July 23, 1888.
Mr." Editor : You will pleads allow

me room in your paper to endorse
Mr. W. T. Brown for our uext Regis
ter of Deeds' ;6sJuVia ft good mauaud

56mpetent to fill' the 6ffic6 if he
should get it. He is a true Demo
crat, and I think he will get as many
votea as any man la the'ounfy. if he

nominated. : .

Always a Democrat.

STONE FOB SflEBIFF.
Merry Oaks, N. C, July 19, '88.

Mr. Editor : . ; '
As the order o the d"ay is to mot-

ion all the men that would make
creditable candidates I wish to name
Dr. John S Stone, of Cape Feat-townshi-

for sheriff. He is a stSuiich
democrat, a good citizen, farmer and
business man. Give us Stone for
sheriff, and S. G. Wilson and Jpn
M. Edvvard3 for the Legislature, and
the election in November will be O.

for tie democrats v
Ytfurs, &c, Merry Oaks.

w. a. avekt.
Merry Oaks, N. C , July 16, '88.

Mr Editor:
There is little doubt that the st6c

law agitaiioii had something to do
with the result of the last election,
and in order to make sure this time,
would recommend for Representative
the name of W.' Av Avent who was
recommended some tiine "ego, f6m
Cape Fear. He is knotfn to be an
anli-stb'c- k law 'man, and by nomina-
ting him would consolidate the two
factions of the democratic party.

New HotE.i

J. T. GILLltAHZ?.

Editor Record :
" Bear Creek has

long been the banner Democratic
township of our county, and always ;

stood faithfully by the candidates ol
that party. She has never had a
candidate for tho Legislature.. She
dow presents a candidate for th.ufc

office, Mr. James F. Gilliland, and
would be gratified should he be uomi-M.- r.

uated. Gill'Tatrd U'ft" 'oo(T ceigb- -

bor, a'"iieiuber of the Alliance, and
would receive the solid vot? of Bear
Creek, not for these only but bec-tus-

is also a sterling Democrat.
Brush 'Creek, N. C, July 23, "88

Adkew T. Dixoy.

.t Beaumont,
EDlfcE'CilATHAM RECORD:

As there seems T.tO,l?e '"nuife a
of opinion.' as to vvhom the Demo-

cratic party vrill put iu the field in
tbe coming campaign for the H m e

Commons, I suggest the na ue ot
T. D'ixoi' Fq., of Hicjory IVi.mn-tai- n

township. No one has clung
closer to democracy than Mr. DUon

more cheerfully espoused the dem-
ocratic cause. If we fay.or litre ' .with

ie DomiuStidn a'ud our votes he will
reflect houor on us and the grand old
county of Chatham. While we have
had marry, good men named in
most excellent " paper we believe he
will carry more votes than auy one
man in the county. Many Voters.

.John MIEdwards.
"? Seas Ck&zk I'owkshxp,

Juiy 16th, 18S8
Mr. Editor:

As other men are giving their views
about men for the Legislature i will

Wf . ...... Ai, U

give mue..u vve must, nave men wuo
feiTcftri-- tho ' party.' John M. Ed-
wards is one of the men I think He
is aud always has been true aud has
no euemie.H, only those who w jjt'lho
office themselves, fie the strong-
est man in tbr 'i.ri of tbe county by
e. fob;' shot. We will be satisfied
with him in this part .He was r--
good soldier and is a goo school
teacher aud a Caristian gentleman.
So nominate-lii'm- , and he 'will make

l

next iefTlSXP.iure. X aui a uouiuciuiiuie state.
arid' haye ueyer voted any othr way.

Fakmeb.

O. I
Mr. EpiTpit- . . ? '

"ft we 'would see the fa miug inter-
est of the couutry recognized; the
material welfare of the people ad
vanced; the supremacy of the Demo-

cratic jai ty thtsiiiyffitPf& and, if we
"would see, beyond th'e hope of res
urrection, tbe death aud burial ot tne
Republican party iu this grand old
county, homiaate O. D, Painter. Eq ,

for the House'; tf "' Itepresciitatives.
Wr.& is a iife, euorgetic, competent,
progressive farmer, wfioSe vpooition
in the Farmers' Alliance, nd' bose
wnnWf;d rraonal Donaiaiicy will

harmonize tbe manifest dissatisfac j

tion fri oir own ranks; draw' to' thei

in this sebtiodV'wbTr andappre
ciate nis sterling worm.

Mr. Palmer is a very " pTeasant
speaker, an excellent. canvasser, and,
V nominated. Will lead the ticket to

triumphant victory, andpid'4
ill once assume usual
ace in the" Democratic column.

: aistinc'ton Q eiiiff tile on ? cowptv
in tha SUIr in mk.k Iv .!. JtTmanifestly iiniust
feats the choice ol the people.: it haE
a tendency 'idxSr'elte 'a".ead-lock- . in
conyenlibn ' '"tliereby engendering
strife and biUer feeling., the results
of wlich are felt at the ensuing elec
tion, x welve or fourteen years since
the proposition was' made rs conven-
tion to atJopC the two thirds ruie:
me motion was voted down, x mr
correspondent, who was a delegate.
having voted in the cetlv'moved
a recousiderfiitiou "as there was a
tnreat-ene- withdrawal of a part of
the delegation. He expressly stated
that he did it m the interest oi har-
mony, that the rule was undemocratic
and impolitic and that be trusted,
that if the rule was adopted, the
notion of ccrivectibt would not
be inatdd precedent. The motion
'"prevailed. The two-third- s ruie was
adopted aud has been fastened like
au incubus upon the party ever sine.
Two years the convention ref used
to adopt the majoriEy rule, and as
consequence were bad.y beaten. .

rLe.f
.

"cs profit bv bitter esnei-ieucf-
.

-; 4,

Let voters at the primaries dt;-cus- s

the subject 'Und instruct their
delegates to reestablish the orthodox,
democratic, majoiity rule.

Awaya with a "modus operandi"'
which puts it in ihe power of a to

dictate a nomination. 1

"Let her goV Gallagher.''
Fair Play.

A Railroad Collision.
Roanoke, Va., July 22. Last night

at 1 o'clock a freight and nlaterial
train, both ruuning at speed, on
the Norfolk and Western tftriimad,
collided one mile eaat of Forest De-

pot, making one of the most disas- -
A - 1 j 1 t -
irons wrecKS mat nas occurred nj'
this road in several 'vsars. -- Eveiyi
man oh ifoth iralns was killed except
ho conductor ou the material train

aud one colored brakemau. It seefn --

from what information can be gather-
ed, that the material train, in charge
of Engineer Harris and Fireman May.--,
had' orders to await the passing of
three trains goingWst ; but when
two trains west-boun- had passed
and one east they pulled out on the
main line, and were jusr going at a
full rst'e'o? 'speed win n they collided
with the local freight coining west ;r.
ciiarge of Engineer Henry aud Ene-
ma n Donnelly. , '

The engines ave!4iE.V)edded cn "

the cthor and the freight is pihd
about indiscriminately, reaching hih
in the air. It is impossible to i 1

how many lives went out with ti
frightful collision. Thirteen bo'v s
up to tiiis time have een recove e: .

I he body bf F'.reuiais Donnelly ca --

not' - b iouud and it is thought th; t
he was coaling and that the chain d
remains will he found in tlie furnace
of his engine The ioss to the c.ot;
par.v c ftom 50,0o
toSSUOOOO.

Judge Fi ai.k T. who'was t
Republic;n candidate for Govern':-o- .

Ten 'lessee "in 1884. has come on
i'or Cit velaud tariff reform, an-- ,

will take the stump for them.

The republic an State execu ti ve com
mittee e i:cfii:i uated William A.
Gut hrie ns the mau to be defeedfor
Supreme eourt Judge, iu place o
Judge Russell who declrue'd thai
houor(?).

Burglars entered the office of tlje
Superior Court Olerk of Na ;h county,
Nashville, N. C, ami took therefrou-a-

iron safe .qontaim'nt; some mone.
and valuable' After failing to

the safe with some instrumen!It'll .9most UKeiy an a?, tney gave up anJ
it as a bad job.

scHE-DTTtifp'r- tsboro r. r..
The passenger train on tho Ptttsboro' railroad

leaves l'lttaburo' dally, (except as Leroinal'i staj
ted) at 5. 15 a. m. and 4.15 p. in., ani( arrlyotia:
Pttiaboro' at 10.15 a. in. aiJ 9,55'p. y?.' Cn Sun
JryB thpre is only one train, vriiiolj leaves Pltrs-foor'-

5.15a. ra. atidrpr.urnsat?. 15a m. On Mon-

days the morning train leaves Pittsboro' at 8.30 a
in. iusioad ot at 5. 15 a. ni .; as.ti thflE. days. '

N'vf Advert hements.

Liberty Academy f-

-

MALE AND FEMALE,

Fall Tekji Bkgixs August 13, 1888.

This school Is situated at Libertyr23 miles from
Greensboro', and 74 miles from rnyety.ille. It ia
a liiriity lowu 00 the Uajie Vji.r atd ajfUiu Vallev
i:.tlroai. . .TJe .l'rtheWiit IiVk mails iKliods of

I liaving taught t.r:tb.e last

Board, including iurDisnea room, jur
mouth. Washing cost almt 50 tnts per m"nili

Siudeaus cau rent mums, rurnish their own be-ls- .

buy their proviai'in8,r them from home,
and dc",hlr own 6W)klng. and thus reduce the
nriee of board to irom $3 m $3 50. K umler ot Bin
donui last year over v00. Write for Catalogue.
With lour Assistants,

J. M. WEiiSU-??-- .
July 26 Im. Principal.

SALE BYfORTGVGE executed to me on the
53rdof January, 1886, by M V. Kirkman audwue,
I will sell at public auciiou for owh l Uichmond,
A. C, at 1 p. m. on Saturday, ih Uih day of
August, 1888, one and a iiuatte .acres r laui1
RiruaiA at KfCUEiona. M. U.. ou wmcn i mouwen- -

lng formerly o:cu.pied by said Kirkman : aud also
h certain tract of land, containing l3.y acres, uoar
Richmond, H adjoining the lands of T. B.
.Moody and oi.her. KSH5L.t-- i

July 12Ui. 1888.

JiLA.aildlilfEglESS
E5YSS

Jf Your Om Oy?IS
- Tb dve evtryttug.-'-Tbe- H4'- - T

vherel Price lc. avpact?i e.,1h"7 hHV iocul
for Strength, .ftr&bttfu, Anwranpfxri i;;- -

ocfot SVi8taeoi .iJQi!JVor

Sii TT'.i f ITnnilt ;in!n?idinl
J HxV Uifiiljf Ul lltflii1 Ual Uiliia.

, 0EAPEL HILL; Nl 0.
;

rt.. iuTt BAaion toocrina Aiieuat 30. Tuition re--
. . . . 1 n noor. p -- ir MtMilimts mav zive

,tVw. Facuivy or fifteen teachers. Three full'.

phyridana, and phwmaciBia. ww 1- .- iu,

iu various Normals aud County ins.us a good map to.iepitsenii os m iuocbj wM(jh have heW in dUT(,ref.,, i(amor

A

PALMER.

.'..;..

know

more ner

the

ago

the

full

wi;!

and

left

bring

O,

CiUi injrl rivJui. vvu. b ---

rio.s-.Kwi- P. Battle4900.

FOR weather; OR

iM FCR THE SEASONS,

If the summer is backward, wp are
forward. If .the seasons are late,'

we are on time with

We will cut the cost to the.tirciim- -
- j .. .. . ;

stances, and convince you that ;

AIH

We can't force theieason, b it we can

Force a Sale!
inoi the way we shall do it is by putt g

Prices

I)own!

DOWN TEEY GO !

Come, see aiid be convinced that

Our Loss is Mr Gsifl !

Y. L LOHDOS,

July 26. 1888 Pittsboro, N. C

to ons

FRIENDS
'Wfci OFFER.

Low Prices on
H A IID'W A RE,
fapa Ml Biny Material,

SASH, DOaS,BLU4DS5
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

Lime, Plaster, Cement,
GUNS, SHEETS-POWDER- ,

SHOT, CAPS and WADS.

Tli'iiis' t Brigffs kMi
BRIGGS BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE PRICE TELLS!
AND EVKllBODY

TEfiLbTHE PRICE.

ORT04aE. SALr. "BT VIR
. ? M TUE r moilgage executed to us, as exec-u- t

rsot I U S. Moffltt, decease!. n tti 2li day
of "May, 1887, by M. F. Kirkmaa and wife, wo will

ell at public auction for cash at Hieliruon'l, X. G

a. 1 30 p. m. on Saturday, the lltb day of Aura
1388, tho followiig real es,ta'ftviz : .oiw tract of i hi
acres, ou whin js fiiUiMft-il-1- - c. wiling formerly
occupied iy oaid Ilrkn'.au ivt Richmond, K.C:
.nA tract of 13 acres near Eicb mood, . O. : w
t.r"t of V of an aero on which ia si' uue iho storc- -

iw.naa fonnerlv occupie I by i iritmnn at
ninhnimd. K c. : and one tract of ' an turre
near the dwellisig house tract a Elnlimnn l, N. C,
belne the real estate desc ibed iu ?? i i mor-eage- .

Jtt!y 13th. iSK. W. K. JACKSON.

A HOME DRUGGIST
"TESTIFflS,

Populartf 4t bo&a'ia not always tho best
test of mini, but we noint proudly to tbe fact

vv'tHat-a- other medicine has von for itself
such, universal approoauou m i uwu'cij,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our pest-kno-

Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer :

ITIOII Eight years ago I
ilMfillJSltl bad an attack 01

SiiWtSln I IVllll Rhrnmstiiim. SO se
vere thrt I could not move from the, bod, or
dres, rritkout holp. 1 tried, several rne-die- 3

v.ithout nuick if JHiy relief, until 1 took
.v'ATEtfs SAhsaparilla, 1:y the use 01 two

DOIVieS OI Will X i vviispiv,-.- j

Hav sold large quantities of your S.vrsA;
rAi:iLL., and it still retains its wonderful
popularity. The many notable, cores it has
effected in tliis vicinity convince jne that it
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the
DoVuc. 13. F. Harkis."

lUver St.; Buckland, JIass., May 13, 1682.

olLTRHEl. :6ver3eer in th Lowell
Carpet Corporation,

was for over twenty rears bctore his, removal
to Ixwell affiictedvwith Salt Rheum iu its
wrst form. Its ulceratioiiflACtuallv covered,
mrsre tbaa- - liaU the surface of his ody and
limbs. ws entirely enrod s
SARAPABitLA. ibee certificate m Ayers
Almanac for 1???. .,.

rBEFAREDBY.

Dp. J.C. AyOo., Lowell, Mass,j

rjL--

. CettOn Sellers.
U1 hive co 4jand a full line - of

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED
of every description; also

. BAGGING AND TIES,

which we offer to the public at bot-
tom prices. ,

. Will, make eash advances on Cotion
in hand, vhen desired. .

vjive.ii s a trial and see what we cao
lo. . WYATT & TAYLOR,

No. 15 Eaot Martin and 16 Exchange Plaoe,
r; .u - Raleigh, N. C.

SeplemborlS 187. - . -

Til

RALEI8Hf N. C., ,
I CO pair high cut 20 button ladies'
L

.. D'uffida Goat Boots al $2.24, chesp
it $3 00, .

:
-i i:- j : - 1 : . i

10.0 pv-ir-
, ladies1 Oxford ties $1.48, a

I real bargain

10.0 pair opera- - toe slippers 68c.
.

s

0 yards' printed awns, new styles,
ii 5c. a yard.

j ,000 jards bastite cloth 8c ahd l2c
1 a yard.

,) 000 yaixis cheese eloth, all shades,
4 cc. a ytrd.

Xl hite goods, . lavv'ne, edgings ai
if greatly reduced prices.

j :aV;ciytttiLs ld3 12,16, 25 and
U 35c a yard.
gibbons all shades, and widths.

mise:3 : and: ladies' shade b'a'e
35c ea;ij, worth 50c.

- H

in order to, close out oar Freinb
1 orgaudu's we have reduced. th'm
o 10c a yard. . I'ht:se goods at, fkia
rice will only last a few days, they
re ciieap at 2Jo a yard.

0 ur New York buyer is daily ship-- pi

0? us bargains in all lines'" of
oods.

June 21, 1888.

P ::LOR SUITS.
Embossed Hush Pailor Hulls. 3T.V
Silk Piuah Parlor SuUf?, 60.00
llfcPluSora, 20.00

.silk Pitibii DlYSin; 16.60
ROOM SUITS,

Pilar Cua;iibtr sulw rrom $23.00 to $30.00
:iurry ClliVInbe; Sulu!. C6.00
A'alnui Cttainber huiw irom "37.50 to 60.00
Walnut irom 8.00 to 12.60

BE DING
Halv ilattresses, 1 hio Quality, 125.00
Puie Hair. from SC.00 to S.90
' !. ton ilttiUcbSBStfOlii &.00to 09
Straw or Shuffe, Cotton Top, ti.25 to 4.60

jJiNuU RJOM.
Talnut Extensi'.'n Tables, $12.00
vVainut Extenslou Tables, 16.00
i'owiar 10.00
Valuut Side-Bo- Js, 20.00

TABLES.
Drop Le&f Tables, 12.75

--Joinre Tables, 2.00 and 2.SO
ai i iue Oak Centre Tables, 4.50

iJhorry Cemre Xallies, 7.00
OH AIRS.

spHt Seat Chairs, $ .60
vViniK;a Wiki chairs. i .60

.. .76
J.ik xiiuiag Chairs, 1.50
aockers, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 and 4.16

MISSEL LAM. iv US. ,

Oaue, for repoaiiisg vliai'rs. 1.000 feet, $1.00
Spring Slat.u'J9k :

Woven-wn- Mr.! trePf.es, 4.25
, $10.00 and $15.00

. Uildrcu's Beckers and High Chlrs . , .
75b, $1.00 and l.Sff

Jaby Basket Carriages, with raraols,
$6.0i). 8 00 and 10.00

daliuiands, . $lv!.0-Jan- 5SO
Saf8, TJtt OMim. . : .3. CO
fiuiigna Vrop; 'T . $700 to 16 60
Hammock Chairs, .3.00 and ,6 00
3edstead from $'i.0O u $i 60
'A'ashstands from - $1.75 to 10. 0G

O'd'-r- s from "the Country, accom-anie- d

with Mio Cish, will receive
prompt attention. Letters of inquiry
bee; fully and :uorm:41v answered.

J. G. HtTTSblff CO.,
No 12 Enst Martin 8freet,

RALEIGH, N. C.
April 12, ; 888.

Locomotive
.
aufl Machine Ms,

Builders 0 LQC0310TIVKS, Stand-
ard or Narrow Gndf 'lidiapted' to

vcry e vi'-.e- .

Engines ant Boilers 15 to 200 hJ p.
I for all 'wrjioses. Complete Steam

Plants for 1 neiorivs and Milk.
Impnived.

Cajwtble vi cutting T,O0p tb' 30,6oO
jVt luiuber per day, with' patented
dsv'ces' for accurate aiid rapid wo k.

A Luge lot of sniftlligfuep" and
Boilers jiotr' 4 to 10 il. P. (Tanner &
Delaney) ior s.ale iov to close theu
out. Write for catalogue, and esti
unites on oui' wants.

for N';'ith Cnrdflra,
July li), 8S. om. Gukkn'sboh'o, N'. C.

'
NQ

The not?rs and cwuns duo tb tho late firms of
E. R. McLean & On. and McLean & Worth have
been placed iu my han ls i'r oOleciion, and notice
la hereby given Vt all iersnw' indebted to astd
firms that prompt payment in expected. Payment
may be ir- Ie mc. lo Mr- - J. George Han'ner,
at Slier City, whom I havo authorized to make
rollec loua.

' "p. A. LONDOX.
July 15th. 185J. Pittsboro, N. C.

xe ; mi's Notice u.vv- -
ing (piafifltMl as Executr of K. T. I. boars,

dp'fSfled, 1 htir;bynftt'fy ali peraona, ind-lt(- l to
him. to wi:.h in?- - ki once : and all perannt)
holding claims against his estate must present
them to me, duly verified, beloro June 1W9,
or this notice vill le plead in oar, ...... ...

. . A. A. SBd, executor,
Juiie 53th, 18S3. . .PcuiiUH, N. C.

with a whi4emmm mm, some
restraint,

MOKAL
offers

j the tjest PHYSICAL and tlie l'it MNTALcttH4re,
j . cnapulsory Ct'RiiiGUiUil with ENFOBCED

, a reasonable hut strict. DIdCIPLINE, mix
8. lr;ition entirely free from MALaRIA. .

-- o time or money spent atlWuding AOB1CGL- -
TI BAL HTX. For catalogue addree.... - . . MAJf . B1XOUAM,

Bingham Scho4, Orange Go., si. C.
JulyS.lfSS.
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